[Evaluation the curative effect of supracricoid partial laryngectomy for laryngeal cancer].
To analyze the oncological outcomes, functional outcomes in patients undergoing supracricoid partial laryngectomy (SCPL). Provide clinical experience for application of SCPL. A retrospective analysis of the 115 cases with laryngeal carcinoma accepted SCPL in our department from Jan 1996 to Dec 2004. Use the Kaplan-Meier method to analyze the patients'survival rate. Evaluate the value of reserve larynx function. The 5-years survival rates and the decannulation rate was 80.8%, 99.1% respectively; and the average decannulation time was 22.25 days. The mean time of removal of gastric tube was 9.57 days. The function of CHEP was superior to CHP. The vocal function of 115 cases were all achieved in general communication. SCPL get better oncological and functional outcomes and allows the preservation of the basic function of the larynx. It's a safe, effective technique and deserved to generalization.